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paula white miss WEIO

at first a strangermg she forgotrgot to be wmflsihomesickck
by UNDALINDA LORD JENKINS

tundrbtlmmjtundraftmes4
paula vivian white diandidndidntit

know how hohomesick she was

foifor her alaskamai home until she
returned for Chrichristmassimas vaca-

tion
I1

from hafhpfhc studies at the
university afof19fI1 oregon in eu
gene oregon

it was then bashbsshas she saw aqhqher
family and friends that she
realized thatthat shereshe reallyy missed
the place that shes6sa hadgrownhad grown
up in and the peopleshepeopeopleplesheshe his
grown up with

but miss white the reign
ing miss world eskimo indian
olympics said

i
shethe hoeskloes not reri

gret for a mminuteanuteinute dravelingtravellingaravelingvellingtra
thousands ofmflesofmof milesfles to attend
schoolichool in a specialty that is

difficult to major in in alas
ka computerb science

44hwhenn I1 went down therethire

oregonoroon I1 didnt knowknown oneoni
singlesinge person she says whe
there are many alaskasalaskahsalaahsAlaskahs attat
tending the university in eu-
gene she sayssap she knew nonenofie
efthemofthemof them

her roommate in the dormi-
tory in which shi is staying
is a junior from singapore
woodsowhodsowho also isif majoring in com
puter science anoan miss white
hashis found that many ofotherbeabef
close friends arean orientaleorientals6defitaisOrientals

but before she started to
worry about makingmg friends
and her socallifesocal life miss white
says she focused hererefrqrtsefforts on
her reason for beingbelig in schoor

fot an educationeu catlon and
threw herseherselfhtolintqlinta her studies

1I1.1 was so busbusyy with my
studies f

1 wawass constantly
studying that I1 didnt
realize how homesick I1 was un

til I1 came home
herlur 14 hours of class credits

earnedtamed during hetritsiherhet firstritsi semes-
ter represented classes in four
subjects those subjects would
make most people a and certain
ly a firstarstirst term freshman
faint

she haslias taken classes in corncom

kutersputerspuiers writawritingwrit4 pre calculus
and speech the two classes
thatthai many would find diffi-

cult pre calculus and com-

puters were easy fortor the
young woman from avera-
ge

17hatswherethats where the talents fall
for me shesaysshe says while admit-
ting that writing IsJs the hard
cstest thing fortot me

11 I went totomymy teacher and
asked why I11 wasnt getting
better grades she told memi that
1 have good ideas anandd ininterter

astirestirastingcsting thoughts but I1 havedifhavehavedifdif-
ficulty getting them across
dearly that as soon as I1 could
bring themousthemoutthem out more clearly I1

would hhaveave nno proproblemfernrlernr
she said that she found all

of beher teachteachersers to be very help-
ful andwillin&and willing to lidhelpp students

that proved especially vi-

tal to white because she missed
herrirstherriher firstrst week ofot classes while
she competed in I1 the miss rat-
ional congress of american
indians title at the nca1ncaa con
ventionbention in bismarck north
dakota

she went to eugene to findrind
herself many chapters behind
in most of her course work
once I1 caucaughtahtght upuli I11 was

okayokaybutitbut it was hard batching
up P

shehe now makes it a pointpolt to
study as much as Pneededceded to
stay up with her classes

the one surprise thitmissthatthit miss
white hashis had aboutalioutalhout college
is that it isntfiet as difficultaifficult as
I1 thought it would be

my parents prepared me
well for

1
colagecolegec&egc they always

talked to me about lifelire and
peopleandpeople and how some can be

they tryiry to rurirun over you to
get what they want

lnin collegeollege I11 found out
that many people dont care
about you but some do

she says thatahat she hashis on
more than one occasion faced
a person who did something

ahatjhatahatlhat she didnt agree with
tttt sat down withwiththatthat person
and talked withith6mithemthem IT11 try
toxo resolve problems with the
person

in one instance she found
jatat first she was shocked that
1t would come up and sit down
with her then she told me
somecome things thatthit I1 do that she

didnt like wefibundwe found it was all211

aa big misunderstanding andind we

have come to be very close
friends says miss white

As miss white has started to
socialize more with fellow stu
dents she found that being an
alaskan and an alaskan na
livefive brings much interest in

her
she says she will sometimes

tease people who are awe

struckstruk that she comes from this
land 1I1 remember teasing
these two girls I1 told them we
lived in condo igloos theyll
ask if it is dark here 24 hours a
day A lot of people think that
anchorage is a ytryvery small
town

miss white hashis gotten in
evolvedvovedvolved in the nativee american
studentunlonstudent union on campus and
isls helpinglshelping coordinate a pow

wow on campus6ampusbampus inin may she
hashai been dinvinvinvitedcitedited coattendtoattendto attend the
POWWOWPOW WOW as an honored guest
in her capicapacitycapicitycity asmisas miss WEIO

and has received a sirisimilarflar in

Vitation from the university of
Vashwashingtoningon

through her contacts at the
student union she has met
two other alaska native stu
dedentsts one from kotzebue and
another from nome

shethe saldshesaidsald she had an opporoppori
eunitytunitytunitktunink ioto lilkfidtalk to SON aherrherin her
dormitory about her people
and heritage one day when

theshe attended a powwowpow wow boarwoarwear-
ins a kuspikkuspukkusp4k arldsolmearidarld somesolme bead
work jewel tyy

explaining that she is mmmiss
world eskhrio4ndianeskimo indian olympics
usually getsgetibeti a first response
of what but as she talks
about the event her excitement
grows and spreads andmanyand many
people now really want to
attend the event in fairbanks

she fayssays the missmin NCAI
pageantpageant was my hotstworttwotst pag
cant she was 18 bearryearrearr old
and the second youngest of the
17contestants17 contestants

pneone ofor thethi male escottcscorthescoit
for the reigning miss NCAI

tolltold miss whites mother that
sheiheahe I1 shouldwaitshould wait a couple years
then rettimandrettreturnimandand compete again
her youthyouthfullncssyouthfullnessfullness had worked
agagainstgaiagaipist her to some degree

miss white says that she
probably will compete again
and she advises any alaska na-
tive girl or woman who wantiwant
to compete inin the miss WEIO
contest to do so even ifit they
dont represent any organicorganiza
tion she competed on her own
and yet never expected to
win

but she did and says the ex
peripencencepencnceperienceence was well worth it

although miss white thinks
she hasnt learned any great
lessons from her first semes-
ter at school she spoke to high
school seniors andjuniorsand juniors at
the cook inlet natlveassonative asso-
ciation during her break sas4she
told themthernthernpneonepne simple thing

not toao be scared I11 talked totd
one lady who was so smart but
she said that she got so home
sick when she first went to
school that she didnt get the
gradestrades that she could when
she realized that everything
was okay she started doing
good

being away at school is noinot
really that much different
youre just a few thousand
miles from home I1 made up
my mind not to be scared orr

homesick
but while she may not be

homesick she has omccomei to one
conclusion she definitely
wants to return to alaska when
she is through with school

miss white says that work
ing forfot the national aeronauaeronautAe ronau
tic and space administration
has always been a dream fortot
her she knows that susuchch a
dream come true wouldould mean
that she would have to leave

the state of her familyfmgk friends
and heritage that she isi un
willinjiowillinwillingjioto do

she sasayss that sheic realizes
how valuable those friends and
family are to herhei each time she

gets a call or receives a letter
from home attlrstAttlat firstrst I1 didnt
get manymaqhaq letters then all at
once they startstartedej to come
each tunetime 1I get a letter I11

get so excitedexcitcdlexcitcd
shec makesmakei sure that she

writeswtiteslbackback almostmosvfinmedfateimmediate-
ly so those letters keep coming

they cheer my day
especially one from her five

year oldoldbrobrotherther paul who can
barely write but knows enough
to write a tigbig 1 I love you
signed paul white


